Molesworth Easter Auction
Easter Saturday, 22nd March 2008
List of Items Entered
Please check daily for updates

Auction Commences 9.00am
Publican's booth, breakfast, lunch with a hot spit roast and
refreshments available on site, presented by the Rotary Club of Yea.
Identification required for buyer number system.

Click Here For Printable Page (Requires Adobe Acrobat Reader)

Motor Vehicles, Bikes and Parts
Kawasaki 125 trail bike 2003 model; Postie bike; Quad bike; Mitsubishi
ute body with lights; Windscreen for Acco; Ford prefect gear box; Air
truck seat; 3 new Toyota wheel rim and tyres; scooter with motor plus
sundries; Bullbar Hilux and Landcruiser; Auxiliary fuel tank 4wd; Cargo
barrier Station wagon;

Household
Washing machines x 2; Bar fridge; Dining setting 12 persons; Freezer
GWC; Several TV’s English china cup, saucer and plate set 10 person;
Gas cook top; Crystal fruit bowl; LPG upright stove and range hood;
Microwave; Wall mounted LPG heaters; Mahogany bedroom drawers;
twin large cane lounge chairs; 3 office chairs; Teac 42” TV; 5 piece
wood dining setting; TV cabinet; Table lamp; Tascam mini studio porta
two 4 track analogue recorder; Boss DR 202 drum machine & bass
synthesiser; Fender frontman 15g 15w guitar amp; Boston centre
speaker; Boss SP 202 sampler machine; Baby pram; Pine bar stools x
4; Stained pine TV unit; Kitchen sink; Glass top ½ round table;
Commercial meat slicer; Elec Fowlers outfit; Commercial pie warmer;
Singer s/machine elec 4 wheel platform; outside table cast ends; large
dining room extension table with bulky turned leg & 7 chairs; Trundle
bed and mattress; 2 Club lounge armchairs suitable for recover; LPG
gas cooker 72cm, new; window air co; Caroma vanity basin, new; Meat
slicer; Whir pedestal bathroom basin, new; Chrome basin tap set,;
Basin tap set, white with gold trim; Corinthian primed 4 panel flush

doors; 500l frig; Box of cutlery and cutlery; Maxheat wood heater;
Porcelain pedestal sink; Wooden hat, coat stand; Chinese carved
wooden chest; 120cm dining table, glass top; Brass reading lamp;

Leisure and Garden
Engel frig/freezer; Rover 11 hp ride on mower; Husquavana 11 hp ride
on mover; Outdoor plastic chairs; Exercise equipment ; Red gum table;
Fish aquarium; Kids bikes, Kids scooters; Mountain bikes; Camp
stretchers; Garden chairs; Timber garden setting; Garden pots; Large
quantity of farm trees; 12ft x ; 18ft tent and poles; Quantity of fishing
gear; Carved sewing draws and items; 4.5hp mercury outboard ; Ariens
garden tiller; Push bikes; Golf club set Prosimmon DRK3; O’Neil
steamer wet suit; Garden shed 6’ x 8’; 12v esky; Pool table, folding 6x4;
Large umbrella; Weed sprayer; 14’ canvas annex; Cast iron garden
setting; Trunk full of comics; Wheel chair; Chipper chopper elec; 2
platform wheel barrows; 3 burner bbq trolley; 4 bowling balls; Large dog
kennel; Cane pigeon hutch;Tresstle ladder; Left hand golf clubs;
Bamboo bird cage; Viking ride on 3.5 yrs old 5 speed 12.5hp 38”cut; 4
brand new wheel barrow wheels & tyres; 100 English box shrubs in
several pot sizes x100; Treated pine poles; Sewing machines; Ryobi
brushcutter; Trampoline;

Farm and Workshop
David Brown 880 selectamatic tractor, carry all & scoop; Tandem trailer
14’ x 6’ 6”; Howard Slasher 3ptl 5’; Inverter 24 volt as new; Small
electric pump; May’s super spreader; Magnetos x 2; Honda pump 5 hp;
Battery charger 6/12 volt; Engine tune kit; Ajax 11/2” inch pump and
electric motor ; Postie motorbike ; Corrugated iron; Horse yard panels
and cattle yard gates; Page rotary slasher 5 ft cut and spare blades;
Truck tie downs and winches PTO shafts; 5,5.5 KVA and 850 w
generators; Hammer drill 100mm ; Ramset fastening gun; Electric
planer; Power saw; Right angle grinder ; Fire extinguishers; Walk
behind slasher; Double barrel gas scare gun; Cattle head bail x 2;
Builders scaffold; Chainsaw GWC; Docking saw c/t Honda motor (new);
Fire unit, slip on; Concrete mixer as new; Mig welder; Tile cutter (new);
Metal cutting band saw; HD car ramps; 240v welder; Fire hose 100’;
Dumpy level, Kern; Concrete nailer, Hilty; Trunk of tools; Elect jack
hammer; Flame thrower; Honda fire unit with hoses; Rubber belting
suitable for stock yard sides; Makita combination mitre saw; 2 x 25’ roof
trussers; Fork tyne’s; 20l motor oil; 20l OB oil; Hardi spray unit 400lt
with hose and gun; Meat band saw 240 v single phase; Mitchell seed
drill 8’ sowing width;

Antiques
Sunshine gates x2; Coffee table; Victa lawn mower 1960 model; Mayfair
finger mover and spares; Petrol/ kero tanks. Baltic simplex and R&T;
Singer sewing machine; 1920’s chest of draws; Half round hall table;
Valve radios; Large hand grinder; Minors couch; Cast iron beds/ single
and double; Art deco double bed;1920’s tin bath; Arts and craft dining
table; Cast iron; Gladsten dag; kettle; Old glassware; Side board;
Travel trunk; Carpenters chest ; Rabbit traps; Assorted horse gear;
Antique kero heaters; Victor lawn mower/ early model; Iron wheels ;
Cabinet Jug and bowl with accessories ; Turtle shell; Wood lathe;
Timber made wool press; reels; Military twin cyl. Engine; 2 tractor
seats; Weighing skilliards; Meat safe; 2 old wagon wheels; 1 old
sharpening stone round; 1 old blacksmith vice: platform scales;
Hurricane lamps; 4 antique milk/cream cams;

Equestrian and Animals
Horse feeders x 3; Saddles; Lge quantity canned dog food; Animal
husbandry tools; Horseware, rugs, hoods etc;

View items in previous sales (click here)

Disclaimer: This list should be treated as a guide only. The items are
advertised strictly as described by the vendors. All efforts have been made to
give the best possible description of the items however The Molesworth
Easter Auction or its organisers take no responsibility for variance of items
condition from the advertised condition. Nor can we guarantee that the item
will be there for auction as this is strictly dependant on the vendor
Please click here for a printable page.
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